Combined antiviral effects of paired nucleosides against guinea pig cytomegalovirus replication in vitro.
Several promising antiviral nucleosides have been tested in paired combinations against guinea pig cytomegalovirus (GPCMV) replication in guinea pig embryo (GPE) cells by plaque reduction assay; these are [9-(2-hydroxy-1-3-2-dioxaphosphorinan-5-yl)oxymethyl]-guanin e P-oxide (2'nor-cGMP, compound 164), [4-amino-5-bromo-7-(2-hydroxyethoxymethyl)-pyrrolo(2,3-d)pyrimidine] (compound 102), (S)-1-(3-hydroxy-2-phosphonylmethoxypropyl)cytosine (HPMPC), 9-(1,3-dihydroxy-2-propoxymethyl)guanine (DHPG), 9-(2-hydroxyethoxymethyl)-guanine (acyclovir, ACV) and 3'-azido-3'-deoxythymidine (zidovudine, AZT). Various degrees of interactions were observed; i.e. synergistic reactions were noted in the presence of compound 164/compound 102 and compound 164/DHPG combinations at all concentrations tested. HPMPC/DHPG combinations were synergistic at relatively lower concentrations of DHPG, but became antagonistic as the concentration of DHPG increased. Combinations of compound 164/ACV and DHPG/AZT were antagonistic.